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BIH\INALE WITH
COT]RTI\IEYPINE
Derby Jazz, who regularly present iazz events in
and around rl^e city ard conm,ss on new music,
are holding the first ever Derby Jazz Blennale from
29-30 May. Titled Eve,:/ Secord, which refers
io the event taking place every second year as
wel as the music constanty reinvenung itself,
the Bienalle rs organized by Geoff Wright as an
ongoing event and willfeature pedormances,

exhibltions and workshops taking place over
the weekend at Derby's Assembly Rooms and
QUAD venue, located in the city centre. Backed
by funding from ihe East lvlidlands Development
Agency. the srong l ine-up of UK taent i ,1cludes
CoL.rrtney Pine, Partisans, Curios, Polar Bear, Tony
Kof Trio wlth Corey l\,4wamba, Dave O'Higgins/
Chico Chargas, ajazz-jive party Pete Long's
All-Star Goodmen Orchestra and Gene Krupa
uptown Orclestra and a 1ew comrrission {ror
pianlst John Bailey. For more information go to
www'derby-jazz.co.uk

JULIAN
JOSEPH
PREPARES
FOR
PREMIERE
OF NEW
JAZZOPERA

Following on from his groundbreaking iazz
ope'a Bidgetower pianist Julian Joseph, with
librettist lvike Phillips, are set to irnveiliheir
latest collaboration, an opera set in the world of
American baseball.

Shadowbal/ tells the compelling story of the
struggles, triumphs and challenges facing black
athletes in lhe USA during the 60 years they were
excluded from major league baseballwhile also
tracking ihe influence and development of black
jazz music at the time.

Commissioned by the award-winning
Hackney Music Development Trust Shadowbatl
has already been awarded the prestigious

'lnspire Mark' by the Olympic Games organising
committee for outstanding contribuiion to Games
legacy and also won the support of l\/ajor League
Baseball lnternational. An extensive educational
programme throughout 2010 leading up to the
2012 Olympics will introduce hundreds of young
people in over 20 schools to the sport of baseball
and to the music. The premiere ofthe jazz opera
and first performances willtake place on 29 and
30 June ai London's Mermaid Theatre.

F-IRE FESTIVAL
AT THE
PHEASANTRY
The F-iBE Collect ive launch a
week long festival of new groups
in May at The Pheasantry n Kings Boad, chelsea:
a legendary ate-1960s underground music
venue that is now owned by Pizza Express who
reintroduced lve music aie ast year. The F-IRE
Collective have played a major role in incubat ng
and nourishing forwafd looklng new bands over
the last decade, inspir ng other collectives such

Turville Tr o (28 I/ay): Portrait
Bellvue plus Shadow Writing (29

May) Tickets are available from
Pizza Express bookings line on
0845 602 701 7.

as Loop and LIMA. Ihe F-lBE Fesl,val laurches
wiih two nights ai Plzza Express Jazz Club, Dean
Street Soho on 22 lvlay with Pariisans and Kit
Downes (above) solo playing the early show and
Partisans plus Kairos 4Tet (be/ow) playing the late
show before the week kicks off at The Pheasantry
wrth an axcrr ng prograr'r-ne o'up a^d comirg
new names that are sure to break through in the
coming year Dates are: Sam Crower Group plus

Talking Sages {23 may); Keyboard Symposium:
George Fogel and friends (24 N,4ay); Fred Thomas
& JiriSlavik plus Tassos Spiliotopoulos Trlo (25

N,4ay); Fred fhomas & Jiri S avik plus Round Trip
(26 May): Jonathel Bratoeff Ouatet olLS Porpoise
Corpus (27 May); Will Co lier Septet plus John

STEVE SMffiI: VITAL
INFORMATIONDATESAND
NEWINDO-JAZZTruO
Drummer Steve Smith brings his Vltal Information
group into Ronnie Scott's club for two nights from
25 26 l \ /ay aq pa.t o'a Eu.opeal rour. Tealuring
keyboardist Tom Coster, guiiarist Vinny Valentino
and bassist Baron Browne. Vital Information
made their debut for CoLumbia in 1983 and have
gone on to fecord eleven subsequent albums,
lhe most recenr yltalrzaiior which carne o"i in
2007. Known for their hard-hitting irnprovisation
receni years have seen Smith's interest in South
Indian Carnatic music creeping into the band's
repertoire and this nterest is extended with the
launch of his new Indo-jazz group, the Raga Bop

Trio. Alongslde Smlth on drums and Konnakol, the
vocal interoretations of Southern Indian rh\,'thms,
will be saxophonist George Brooks who's played

with a numberof Indian fusion groups including
Bornbay Jazz with Larry CoryelL, and guitarisi

Prasanna whose unioue stvle combines South
Indian Carnatic music with jazzl rock and funk.
Raga Bop Trio have their debut album released by
the Abstract Looix label in June.


